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Abstract: There has been increasing attention on mainstream teacher 
beliefs on English as an Additional Language (EAL) students in their 
classrooms, particularly in regards to how these beliefs impact on teacher 
expectations and actions. With many teachers holding deficit beliefs 
towards EAL students, many have argued that professional development 
is one way to counter these beliefs. However, with a push for the regional 
settlement of migrants in Australia, there is limited understanding of 
mainstream teachers’ beliefs about EAL students in regional contexts. 
Drawing on Bourdieu’s concepts of habitus and field, this study 
investigates the beliefs of teachers and principals in two regional 
secondary schools in Victoria, Australia. The findings suggest that while 
many teachers hold common misconceptions regarding EAL students, 
their views regarding the inclusion of these students are generally positive 
and both the teachers and principals are open to additional training and 
support. However, the prevailing issue regarding supporting EAL 
students is time and/or timing—a commodity that both teachers and 
students do not have. This paper argues that EAL support in a regional 
context needs to be further interrogated, identifying a variety of 
approaches, such as professional development for mainstream teachers, 
additional EAL specialist support, and after-school programs, to better 
meet the needs of EAL students in regional areas. 
Keywords: EAL, regional schools, secondary schooling, mainstream 
teachers, beliefs, Bourdieu
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students (Mellom, Straubhaar, Balderas, Ariail, & Portes, 2018; 
Pettit, 2011; Reeves, 2006; Sharkey, 2018; Walker, Shafer, & Iiams, 
2004), particularly given the trend to place EAL students in 
mainstream classrooms as opposed to providing them with 
specific EAL instruction (Cross, 2012; de Jong, Harper, & Coady, 
2013; Edwards, 2014; Harper & de Jong, 2009; Sharkey, 2018; 
Somé-Guiébré, 2016; Torff & Murphy, 2018). However, the 
majority of studies on mainstream teacher beliefs capture the 
views of teachers teaching in metropolitan areas which 
geographically tend to have more exposure to linguistic and 
cultural diversity (Mellom et al., 2018; Pulinx, van Avermaet, & 
Agirdag, 2017). With the recent push for regional settlement in 
countries, such as Australia (Golebiowska, Elnasri, & Withers, 
2017; Taylor, Bell, & Gerritsen, 2014), there is a need to explore 
teacher and principal beliefs regarding EAL students in schools in 
regional areas to ensure that incoming EAL students have access 
to adequate support. It is important to note that this paper did not 
investigate teacher and principal beliefs on Aboriginal students 
who speak dialects of English or Aboriginal languages, albeit its 
increasing importance in regional areas (see for example, Disbray, 
2016). 
Drawing on Bourdieu’s thinking tools of habitus and field 
(1990a, 1990b), this study explores school teacher and principal 
beliefs on EAL inclusion, learning, teaching and support in a 
regional education context or “field”. Employing an integrated 
mixed-method approach, with a focus on in-depth qualitative 
analysis, the findings suggest that while teachers hold common 
misconceptions regarding EAL students, they are open to 
professional development. However, they are overwhelmed by the 
time required to support EAL students—including the time to 
plan and modify lessons, receive professional development and to 
provide additional time during class. This paper argues that EAL 
support in regional areas needs to be further interrogated, with 
professional development being one of the many steps that need 
to be taken to address the needs of EAL students in regional areas. 
Mainstream teacher beliefs
Exploring teachers’ beliefs provides a lens into their practices 
(Mellom et al., 2018; Pettit, 2011), as beliefs “drive classroom 
actions and inf luence the teacher change process” (Richardson, 
1996, p. 102). Pettit (2011) argues that beliefs inf luence how 
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teachers think about the content they teach and the choices that 
they make within the classroom. Therefore, their beliefs inf luence 
not only how they approach language learning within their 
content area but how they provide a linguistic and culturally 
inclusive setting. Beliefs can also impact teacher and student 
interactions within the classroom, which according to Mantero 
and McVicker (2006), inf luence student achievement. 
With the understanding that teacher beliefs can impact 
choices and actions regarding content, classroom environment, 
and interactions with EAL students, a number of studies have 
attempted to explore how in-service teachers view EAL students. 
For the purpose of this paper, two key aspects that inf luence 
teacher beliefs, language diversity and understanding of second 
language learning, are explored. 
Language diversity
The literature suggests that negative attitudes, in particular, 
are often shaped by monolingual bias (and/or multilingual 
ignorance) (Mellom et al., 2018; Pulinx et al., 2017) which may be 
inf luenced by a lack of exposure to language diversity (Pettit, 
2011). Pulinx et al., (2017) explored the beliefs of 775 teachers 
across 48 secondary schools and found that the participating 
schools observed the strict language policies that encouraged the 
exclusivity and promotion of Dutch. However, they found that 
monolingual policies had great traction in schools with a more 
evenly distributed ethnic diversity and an overall lower percentage 
of ethnic diversity. In other words, schools which had a higher 
percentage of ethnic diversity overall and consisted of large 
concentrations of students from one ethnic group had teachers 
who were more willing to address the increasing linguistic 
diversity of their school. Similarly, Gándara, Maxwell-Jolly, and 
Driscoll (2005) surveyed around 5,300 teachers in Californian 
schools and observed that the more EAL students that teachers 
had in their classrooms, the more confident they felt teaching 
these students. Additionally, they found that those who lived in 
diverse areas of California were more willing and/or prepared to 
meet the needs of the changing population. Therefore, exposure 
to linguistic diversity within the classroom and the larger 
community has an impact on teacher beliefs, suggesting that the 
more exposure to language diversity the more likely teachers will 
hold positive beliefs about EAL students. 
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Teacher understanding of Second Language Acquisition (SLA)
In addition to exposure to language diversity, the literature 
suggests that teachers’ understanding of second language 
acquisition (SLA) is also a strong predictor of teachers’ beliefs. 
The literature suggests that teachers’ lack of SLA knowledge leads 
to misconceptions that can promote negative views towards EAL 
students (Edwards, 2014; Mellom et al., 2018; Pettit, 2011; Reeves, 
2006; Walker et al., 2004). For example, several studies have 
revealed that mainstream teachers believe that EAL learners 
should be f luent in English within 1-2 years within a US classroom 
(Reeves, 2006; Walker et al., 2004), when most research suggests 
that it typically takes anywhere from 4 to 7 years to develop 
English language proficiency (Creagh, Kettle, Alford, Comber, & 
Shield, 2019; Thomas & Collier, 2002; Thompson, 2017). This 
tension between their beliefs regarding how long it should take 
for a student to develop English language proficiency, particularly 
when they assume that this should take only a few years, can lead 
to unrealistic expectations that are frustratingly unrealised, 
resulting in negative views regarding EAL students’ ability and/or 
willingness to engage with the content. In addition to understanding 
how long it should take to learn English, a number of studies 
found that teachers did not always recognise the role of the 
students’ first language in the development of English and some 
considered their first language a hinderance to English language 
learning (Edwards, 2014; Mellom et al., 2018; Reeves, 2006; 
Walker et al., 2004). For example, in Mellom et al.’s (2018) 
randomised control trial, consisting of 147 3rd and 5th grade 
teachers who were teaching across 47 high-poverty schools, they 
found that many of the teachers had negative views about students’ 
first (or home) language. Their study found that many of the 
teacher participants criticised students using a language other 
than English both at school and at home. One participant 
negatively lamented that even though the parents were born in the 
US, they were still not speaking English at home. Many of these 
participants associated students’ use of their first language with 
crime or poverty and explicitly asked students not to speak their 
first language at school. 
Combined with teachers’ misconceptions and their limited 
exposure and/or understanding of SLA, a number of studies 
report that mainstream teachers have found working with EAL 
students extremely time-consuming, and it is simply time, they 
argue, they do not have (Edwards, 2014; Hansen-Thomas, Grosso 
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Richins, Kakkar, & Okeyo, 2016; Reeves, 2006; Walker et al., 
2004). This is because time is needed to grasp additional SLA 
knowledge and skills to effectively plan lessons (Edwards, 2014; 
Hansen-Thomas et al., 2016), to assess and understand students’ 
English language proficiency levels in order to modify current 
content (Reeves, 2006), and to pursue professional development 
in SLA (Hansen-Thomas et al., 2016). 
To counter negative beliefs and/or misconceptions about 
SLA, a number of studies argue that professional development is 
key (Mellom et al., 2018; Sharkey, 2018). Mellom et al. (2018) 
argue that given the strong role that cultural assumptions and 
prejudices play in teachers’ beliefs, and therefore their actions in 
the classroom, teachers require training in culturally responsive 
pedagogies (see, for example, Ladson-Billings, 1995; 2014). 
Likewise, Edwards (2014), in her work with mainstream secondary 
teachers in New Zealand, argues that teachers lack the knowledge 
of how to effectively support EAL learners. Therefore, teachers 
need training in how to plan, use existing resources and acquire 
language focused strategies to implement within their classrooms. 
In light of this literature, this paper explores principal and 
teacher beliefs on supporting EAL students in regional areas.
Rural contexts: Challenges and opportunities 
While there has been a handful of research studies exploring 
mainstream teacher beliefs in regional areas (Gándara et al., 2005; 
Hansen-Thomas et al., 2016; Walker et al., 2004), there has been 
a dearth of research focusing on teacher beliefs of EAL students 
in Australian regional and rural schooling contexts. In light of 
more recent immigration policies, the numbers of EAL learners 
in regional schools in Australian schools are increasing and set to 
rise even further (Mooney & Hickey, 2016). One reason for this 
increase is due to a push by the Federal Government to settle 
newly arrived refugees and migrants into regional areas as a 
means to address population decline in regional areas and counter 
overpopulation in metropolitan areas (Golebiowska et al., 2018; 
Taylor et al., 2014). Recently, there have been political discussions 
regarding regional migration schemes and an impetus for 
“bonding” new migrants to regional areas (Acharya, 2018; 
Baxendale, 2018; Crowe, 2018; Kainth, 2018). However, regional 
areas, in general, struggle to attract and retain teaching staff in 
comparison to metropolitan areas (Cuervo & Acquaro, 2018; 
Halsey, 2018: McKenzie, Weldon, Rowley, Murphy, & McMillan, 
2014), and this makes finding teachers, among the limited pool, 
who have background knowledge and training in SLA and a 
multilingual view of learning problematic (Gándara et al., 2005; 
Hansen-Thomas et al., 2016; Walker et al., 2004). Additionally, 
Hansen-Thomas et al. (2016) investigated the professional 
development needs of teachers who taught EAL students in 
regional areas in the USA, and found that regional schools often 
lack access to professional development opportunities due to a 
lack of financial and material sources. 
While finding teachers with training in SLA or having 
access to long-term, sustainable professional development (Sharkey, 
2018) is a challenge for regional education contexts, these areas 
are still ripe for opportunities to develop culturally responsive 
communities. Several studies have reported that regional areas 
can provide a strong sense of community for migrants and 
refugees, particularly when there is a concentration of one ethnic 
or cultural group, allowing them to develop a strong sense of well-
being (Joyce & Liamputtong, 2017; Townsend, Pascal, & Delves, 
2012). However, as Mellom et al. (2018) argue, there is a need to 
understand and address cultural assumptions and stereotypes to 
be able to provide ways forward in developing teachers who are 
equipped with culturally responsive pedagogies.
Theoretical framing: Bourdieu’s habitus and field
Bourdieu’s thinking tools allow for a thorough examination 
of the social relations that exist within a particular education 
context (or field) and how individuals are shaped by and shape 
these fields. This study explores how teacher and principal beliefs 
and dispositions about EAL students are shaped by and shape the 
field of regional secondary schooling. Teachers’ habitus, or their 
“acquired, socially constituted dispositions” (Bourdieu, 1990a, p. 
13) are not only shaped by their past experiences but are also 
shaped through the negotiation of current social norms. Bourdieu 
(1990b) contends that the habitus reproduces “the social conditions 
of our own production” (p. 87) and while this can result in 
individual actions, these actions are often confined to those which 
are socially acceptable within a particular field. Therefore, habitus 
are reproduced within the social norms of a regional educational 
field (Bourdieu, 1990b). In other words, teachers are often 
socialised to think and act in similar ways to those around them 
and then (re)produce these same norms. Teachers and principals 
ref lect the social norms of a specific social context (Pettit, 2011; 
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Walker et al., 2004), which can be problematic if the context 
proffers a monolingual approach to learning due to a lack of 
language diversity as is sometimes the case in a rural setting. 
Therefore, teachers and principals must actively negotiate these 
norms in light of increasing linguistic and cultural diversity within 
their schools. 
Methods
Context
Set within a regional area in the Australian state of Victoria, 
two secondary schools were invited to participate in this study as 
they were part of a state-funded English as an Additional Language 
(EAL) Cluster Program. The EAL Cluster Program is available for 
regional and/or rural schools and enables these schools to 
combine their state education entitlements to employ an EAL 
teaching specialist (Department of Education and Training [DET], 
2019) to provide teachers advice and guidance on teaching and 
supporting EAL students in their classrooms. This results in one 
EAL teaching specialist working across a number of schools (e.g. 
in the case of this area, one EAL specialist was assigned to nine 
different schools). Their role is to support teachers as they do not 
have the capacity to teach EAL students directly. 
With the help of the EAL Cluster Teacher within this region, 
two schools volunteered to be part of this study. Both participating 
secondary schools have Index of Community Socio-Educational 
Advantage values lower than the average Australian school 
(ACARA, 2019), which classifies this region as having a lower 
socio-economic status than other areas within Australia. The 
school principals were first invited to participate in an interview 
and then were asked to pass on an online survey to their teachers. 
Research design
This study employs an integrative mixed methods (IMM) 
approach. The qualitative aspect of this study is the dominant 
feature as the study aimed to explore principals’ and teachers’ 
beliefs within the field of regional education. Quantitative data 
were also collected via the survey. To measure teachers’ attitudinal 
beliefs, 16 Likert-scale questions were employed, but keeping true 
to its qualitative focus, five open-ended questions enabled teachers 
to voice or elaborate on their attitudinal scale ratings. These 
scales were helpful in establishing individual dispositions or 
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habitus, in addition to finding patterns of collective habitus 
among teachers within a regional field. The 16 Likert-scale items 
were adapted from Reeves’ survey (2006) measuring secondary 
teacher’s attitudes towards the inclusion of EAL students in 
mainstream classrooms in the US. These questions were included 
as they were piloted and validated for use in Reeves’ broader study 
and have subsequently been used as a basis for other studies 
exploring mainstream teacher beliefs.
For a quantitative study to be valid and reliable, the sample 
size needs to be large enough to demonstrate that the sample is 
representative of the larger population. With only 25 teachers 
responding to the survey, out of the 150 full-time teachers across 
both schools, it is problematic to argue that statistically their 
beliefs represent the views held by the field (e.g., a regional 
education context). However, this study, which draws from a small 
community and draws upon its qualitative bend, provides enough 
quantitative data saturation that a smaller and more manageable 
sample size is still able to provide meaningful findings due to its 
focus on the qualitative aspects of the survey and interviews 
(Castro, Kellison, Boyd, & Kopak, 2010). 
Principals from both schools were interviewed and recorded 
individually (each interview lasting from 45 to 60 minutes), which 
added an alternative, educative, yet authoritative perspective, 
unpacking some of the social, political and power structures of 
these schools. This provided an important backdrop to 
understanding the field, in which collective and individual habitus 
interacts, and provided a base to explore individual teachers’ 
beliefs as depicted within the survey. 
Tasked with exploring principals’ and teachers’ beliefs and 
experiences in a regional education context, this study aimed to 
answer the following question: What are the beliefs of school 
leaders and mainstream teachers towards EAL learning, teaching, 
support and inclusion?
Data analysis
Qualtrics, an anonymous survey platform, was employed for 
this study as both a tool for data collection and for data analysis. 
Descriptive statistics (e.g., mean, medium and percentage values) 
of the 7-point Likert-scale items were generated. Qualitative 
analysis consisted of two stages; The transcriptions of the 
individual interviews as well as the responses to open-ended 
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questions in the teacher survey were analysed vertically and then 
horizontally (Merriam & Tisdell, 2016). The individual interviews 
and the open-ended responses were analysed separately, allowing 
for themes to emerge and generate initial codes (vertical analysis). 
Once all codes were identified, these codes were linked to the 
theoretical underpinnings of the study to ensure that theoretical 
connections were made but also to establish meaningful findings 
that went beyond this framework. Finally, a second analysis was 
conducted to compare the emerging common themes and 
patterns from all data sources to provide a coherent unified voice 
from the social field (horizontal analysis).
Below, we outline the key findings that emerged from the 
interviews and surveys in regards to 1) common misconceptions 
in light of classroom realities and 2) the need for more than just 
professional development.
Findings
Common misconceptions in the face of classroom realities
Similar to other studies (Reeves, 2006; Walker et al., 2004), 
20 out of 25 of the participating teachers held the common 
misconception that EAL students should be able to “acquire 
English” within two years of being in the Australian school system. 
These same 20 teachers claimed that EAL students should not be 
included in general education classes until they attain a minimum 
standard of English language proficiency. This then, creates 
tensions within the classroom as teachers harbour feelings that 
suggest students, with limited English proficiency, should not be 
placed in their mainstream classrooms. One teacher commented:
In my experience, EAL students that I have taught have been 
extremely unprepared for the level of the courses that I teach. 
They have had little to no specific language support or cultural 
support and it has been up to me alone to help them. This is 
often too little as they are so behind in their skills that often 
there are huge gaps in understanding. 
This teacher is arguing that EAL students, or at least the 
ones that he/she has had, should not be in his/her classroom 
until they have the required English language proficiency as they 
currently do not have the skills to succeed. This is not a rejection 
of the student but the rejection of the mainstreaming of EAL 
students. However, this is problematic for students in regional 
secondary schools in Australia because there are not enough EAL 
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students to offer intensive language programs so they have no 
other place to go than to mainstream classrooms. Additionally, 
given that 22 of the 25 teachers agreed with the statement that 
they “welcome the inclusion of EAL students” in their classrooms, 
this suggests that they do not always feel the students should be in 
a mainstream classroom until they have a minimum standard of 
English proficiency. 
The findings also suggest that while teachers welcome the 
inclusion of these students, supporting these students, particularly 
linguistically and culturally, adds to their workload and requires 
the availability of an intensive language program or an EAL 
specialist:
We often are teaching students who have arrived recently in 
Australia who have had no intensive language support. It’s 
unacceptable. To the student, the family and the teacher. It 
creates a huge workload and often times disappointment. 
We desperately need an aide with EAL skills like we used to 
have. They were helpful to the students as they helped to build 
skills and confidence and they were enormously helpful to 
staff. 
These comments affirm the teacher beliefs expressed 
previously that students require intensive language programs 
before entering a mainstream classroom. It is perceived that 
having EAL students in one’s classroom creates an increased 
workload yet limited hope of successfully supporting these 
students.
 
A lack of time to support students and receive specialised training
The time needed to support EAL students in their classroom 
is a key consideration for teachers. Twenty of the 25 teachers 
agreed with the statement: “Mainstream teachers do not have 
enough time to deal with the needs of EAL students.” With seven 
strongly agreeing, ten agreeing and three somewhat agreeing, 
time is considered a key determinant in their ability to support 
their EAL students. When asked in the survey what the greatest 
challenge(s) were in relation to the inclusion of EAL students in 
their classrooms, time emerged once again: 
Finding time to plan effectively for the EAL student and then 
finding enough class time to work with them.
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Lack of time for one on one teacher and student direction.
Not trained and no time for training, 
The teachers’ comments suggest that time to plan and 
support EAL students in class is lacking. It is also suggested that 
they lack the time to receive adequate training to meet these 
students’ needs. 
Twenty of the 25 teachers indicated that they were interested 
in receiving more training and professional development to work 
with EAL students. Three teachers were not interested in receiving 
any further training, while two were undecided. To meet the 
needs of their EAL students, the majority of teacher participants 
felt that the coursework needed to be simplified (n = 19) and that 
students should be allowed more time to complete their work 
(n = 20). 
While the participating regional schools were part of the 
EAL Cluster program, which aimed to support mainstream 
teachers, both principals (pseudonyms used) felt that they needed 
more:
The Cluster Program’s great and it really does help, but the 
bottom line is we need to be able to sustain something within 
our school and our teachers need to be trained to support EAL 
students (Sally, interview).
We all have small number of EAL students therefore we pool 
resources and use the pooled resources to provide support. I 
don’t think that model is necessarily a bad one, the underlying 
problem with it is that the amount of resources that come from 
that to allow pooling, I think needs to be greater (Adam, 
interview). 
Principals and teachers want more resources, funding, 
support and time. While professional development is a start to 
addressing EAL student needs, it is suggested that how EAL 
students are supported in regional areas needs to be supported by 
timing, support services and funding:
We’re just not capable in terms of teacher knowledge and 
funding and timing, resources to give them the level of support 
that would require and sometimes it’s not within the timeframe 
that we have to work with those students for that to be able to 
happen either. (Sally, interview)
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It is not that EAL students cannot achieve great things, it is a 
mismatch between skills, timing, aspiration, support services, 
etc.
Both Sally and the teacher above are referring to upper 
secondary school as students arrive with limited language 
proficiency and gaps in knowledge and do not have the time to 
develop both language and content knowledge to do well on their 
final exams. 
Discussion: When time and timing matters
The teachers’ reported concern of having insufficient time 
to adequately address EAL student needs, aligns with the findings 
of a number of other studies who have reported that mainstream 
teachers find working with EAL students very time-consuming 
(Edwards, 2014; Hansen-Thomas et al., 2016; Reeves, 2006; 
Walker et al., 2004). Many of the teachers, in this study, reported 
in the survey that to address student needs they needed to modify 
coursework and/or give additional time to students, which creates 
the need for both planning time (Edwards, 2014; Hansen-Thomas 
et al., 2016; Reeves, 2006) and additional class time within an 
already overcrowded curriculum (Caldwell, 2015). In their 
longitudinal study exploring secondary school completion among 
refugees in Melbourne, Australia, Correa-Velez, Gifford, 
McMichael, and Sampson (2017) found the age on arrival creates 
a significant barrier to secondary school completion. They found 
that those arriving at an older age struggled to complete secondary 
school because they “are entering secondary school at higher year 
levels with significant educational expectations and workload” 
(Correa-Velez et al., 2017, p. 799). This suggests that EAL students 
entering at secondary school are also short of time to develop 
both language and content skills under the expectations and 
workload of secondary schooling. They require additional class 
time to meet expectations, however, there is limited time in class 
and limited support inside and outside of the classroom for them 
to successfully complete the class work and exams required for 
completion. 
In addition to the perceived lack of time available for 
teachers to address student needs and EAL students to be 
successful in secondary school contexts, teacher and principal 
beliefs, or habitus, is being shaped and is shaping the field of 
regional education—a context which is characterised by limited 
linguistic and cultural diversity. This study reveals the dominant 
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belief among the participating teachers that they require additional 
support from specialist EAL teachers as they are unable to 
adequately meet the needs of these students on their own. While 
there is a paradigm shift towards providing support to EAL 
students in mainstream classes in metropolitan areas (de Jong et 
al., 2013; Edwards, 2014; Sharkey, 2018), many regional teachers 
lack the opportunities for exposure to language and cultural 
diversity (Gándara et al., 2005; Pettit, 2011). Therefore, professional 
development may be a way forward to disrupt and address current 
misconceptions. For example, training in SLA can help teachers 
understand that it takes 4 to 7 years for students to develop 
English language proficiency (Creagh et al., 2019; Thomas & 
Collier, 2002; Thompson, 2017) rather than their reported belief 
that English language proficiency can be developed within two 
years of being in an Australian school. Also, professional 
development can help equip these teachers with strategies to 
support their EAL students within their classroom, with or 
without the additional support of a specialist EAL teacher. 
With this, professional development programs not only 
need to be culturally responsive (Mellom et al., 2018) but would 
need to be regionally responsive by addressing misconceptions 
held among teachers and proactively finding ways to build 
capacity within schools through resources that are already 
available. Furthermore, while professional development can be a 
valuable tool for addressing cultural assumptions and prejudices 
that shape teacher habitus (Mellom et al., 2018), it requires a 
whole-school approach and new ways of thinking about what 
support for EAL students looks like, particularly in a regional 
area. 
Concluding remarks
This small-scale study provides a glimpse into teacher and 
principal beliefs on EAL students in regional areas. While the 
data is limited by a small number of participants and schools, it 
supports what previous literature suggests about mainstream 
teacher beliefs but highlights how this is further shaped by a 
regional education field. While we can disrupt teacher and 
principal habitus through professional development that addresses 
misconceptions, there is more required to ensure that the needs 
of EAL students are met. With increasing numbers of EAL 
students set to relocate to regional areas and teacher beliefs 
suggesting that they do not have the time to address EAL student 
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needs, there needs to be a fresh approach to what constitutes EAL 
support, and more specifically, what this looks like in regional 
areas inside and outside the mainstream classroom. More 
specifically, this may include: support from EAL specialists, 
mainstream teachers who have had EAL training, after-school 
community language programs, and a new secondary school 
structure for EAL students that includes intensive language 
programs as well as a modified schedule to allow them to 
complete their secondary schooling over several years. If regional 
areas want to attract more people into these areas, regional 
schools must be the centre of “opportunity” and excellence that 
migrants and refugees seek. Therefore, professional development 
may be one step towards addressing EAL support in regional areas 
but is just the first of many. 
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